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10:00-10:30 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
10:30-11:00 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
11:00-11:30 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
11:30-12:00 Comparative LawWarren, Christie
12:00-12:30 Comparative LawWarren, Christie
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Tuesday
Fall 2020
119 120 124 127 133 134 135 137 138 141 239 262 265 275 Hixon CTRM 277 279 CTG CTRM TFR
8:00-8:30
8:30-9:00 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
9:00-9:30 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
9:30-10:00 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
10:00-10:30
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10:00-10:30 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
10:30-11:00 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
11:00-11:30 Virginia Criminal ProcedureShaw, William
Land Use Control
Thomas, Robert
11:30-12:00 Comparative LawWarren, Christie
12:00-12:30 Comparative LawWarren, Christie















































7:30-8:00 Advanced Brief WritingFranklin, Jennifer
8:00-8:30 Advanced Brief WritingFranklin, Jennifer
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Thursday
Fall 2020
119 120 124 127 133 134 135 137 138 141 239 262 265 275 HixonCTRM 277 279 CTG CTRM TFR
8:00-8:30
8:30-9:00 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
9:00-9:30 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
9:30-10:00 Admiralty LawAbel, Christopher
10:00-10:30
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Friday
Fall 2020
119 120 124 127 133 134 135 137 138 141 239 262 265 275 Hixon CTRM 277 279 CTG CTRM TFR
8:00-8:30
8:30-9:00 Advanced Lawyering SkillsStevenson, Jennifer
Elder & Disability Law Clin I
Smith, Erin
9:00-9:30 Advanced Lawyering SkillsStevenson, Jennifer
Elder & Disability Law Clin I
Smith, Erin







1:00-1:30 Legal Writ & ResearchStevenson, Jennifer
1:30-2:00 Legal Writ & ResearchStevenson, Jennifer
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